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nomic conditions of Australia; (e) to

promote measures calculated to de

velop the establishment of direct

means of transport and communi

cation between the two coun

tries; (f) to establish a code where

by transactions of commerce between
the two countries can be co-ordin

ated. simplified and regulated; (g)

to arbitrate on all commercial mat

ters submitted by the disputants.
In pursuance of the objects set

forth, Dr. rlatclhko says that it is

desired to establish direct trade
communication between Russia and

Australia, one line of vessels to go
direct to Vladivostock, and the sec

ond to go from this State to Co
lombo, where Russian vessels would

connect fromu Odessa and Dalny.
He believed that there is a great

opportuini y for such i'elationshii.

He says$ tnat it is intended to have
big ehibitions of Russian goods in

Auistralia to let us see what

Russia has done, and what she can

offer us, and thus to fipld a market

for her goods in this country. In

goods country.
th.

neantime, in the big cities of

Russia, Australian goods will be dis
plabed and introduced with a view

of showing What Ahstralia is
cap

able of supplying to the Russian
peoplo

In speaking of the recent Russian

.developments,
Dr. Rlatchko saVs

t'at the new Government would

bend every energy towards winning
tbe war, and that the fighti

rg eM
clenpy of the nation wSuld be en

ormously incera,sed by the changes

which have taken place.


